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By CLARENCE J. BROWN 
Member o f Congress
Last Wednesday fo r the second time 
in two weeks, Washington’s trans­
portation system was tied up by a 
strike o f street ear and bus operators 
and President Truman, after a scath­
ing denunciation o f the strikers as 
violators o f their contract, ordered 
government operation o f the transit 
lines by the Office o f Defense Trans­
portation, .which immediately took 
charge and by Friday had the trans­
portation system bade in fu ll opera­
tion. ' The transportation workers 
have a union contract which runs un­
til next June, under which they are 
drawing $ 1.02 an hour, plus time and 
one half fo r  over-time, and extra pay 
for night, Sunday and holiday work. 
The average compensation they re­
ceived last year is reported- to be 
$3440.00, but the men demand 30 
cents per hour basic wage increase, 
The contract carried! a provision that 
any difficulties arising between the 
workers and management would .be 
arbitrated, and under no conditions 
would service to the public be stopped. 
Yet both strikes, or wOrk stoppages, 
were called without notice to the pub­
lic, seriously interfering with the op­
eration o f thie Federal government. 
President Truman has served notice 
shCh violation o f contracts w ill not 
be permitted in the future, anywhere 
in the United States, .
The general labor and strike sit­
uation over the country is causing 
grave concern in Washington, as well 
as throughout the nation. The labor- 
management conference called by 
President Truman, which has been 
in- session fo r some time now, seem­
ingly is getting nowhere. Secretary 
of- L ibo r Schwellenbach and his staff 
are making every endeavor to settle 
op compromise the many industrial 
disturbances and strikes now going 
on. Jtt Congress there is a growing 
demand fo r the enactment* o f legis­
lation to provide fo r and require col­
lective bargaining in the settlement 
o f  Jabor disputes, and to require both 
Labor and Management to abide by 
and live up to their contracts made 
through collective bargaining. As 
psual, the general public suffers the 
the m03l  from those labor disturb­
ances. The joules Committee has sent 
to the Floor o f the .House the Smuth- 
May Bill, recently reported by the 
Military A ffa irs Committee which 
would repeal certain sections -of the 
Smith-Connaly Act, and make Unions 
equally responsible with Management 
fo r  any violations o f any employment 
contract, w ith 'the right for the ag­
grieved party to the . contract to re- 
epycp danisg^! and the provision that 
apy Urnon Violating such pontract 
would Tope its right to represent the 
workers involved fo r one year. The 
measure also carries a provision pro­
hibiting both corporations and unions 
as such, from contributing or .spending 
pioney for political purpoes in any 
party pritqary, political convention or 
geneVftf election. Thjs bill w ill pro­
bably b#'on the Floor o f the House 
fpr debate.and vote some time late 
next week,
sage to the Congress urging passage 
o f legislation setting up a broad Fed­
eral Health Program which w ill in­
clude: (1 ) Government aid for the 
construction o f local hospitals and re­
lated facilities; (2 ) Federal aid fo r 
the development o f public health, and 
maternal and child welfare service; 
(3 ) Federal aid fo r medical education 
and research; (4 ) Provision for pre­
payment o f medical costs; and (5 ) 
Protection against loss o f wages from  
sickness and disability. The Presi­
dent suggests Social Security taxes 
be increased four per cent on the first 
thirty-six hundred dollars o f each in­
dividual’s earnings to meet the costs 
o f prepayment for medical care, In 
all probability an additional increase 
in Social Scurity taxes will be nec­
essary to take care o f the sickness 
and disability benefits, while costs 
o f the other proposed services will 
be paid thru general taxation. The 
President insists. the suggested pro­
gram is not on o f “ socialized med­
icine", altho many legislators and 
medical organizations disagree Leg­
islation to carry out the President’s 
suggestions has already been intro­
duced. I t  is also understood the Pres- 
idnt will soon Bend to the Congress 
somewhat simiiiar message outlin- 
ng a broad general program for Ed­
ucation.
•list Church, Cedarville College YW  
:A  Committal Service. ■ ■ <
Tuesday afternoon, Dec. 4th., at 
! P.M. the Mizpah Class will meet 
vvith Mrs. Hjffie Lackey and M iss'
As predicted in this column laBt 
week, General Dwight D, Eisenj^Jwer 
been named* Chief o f S ta ff o f the 
United States A ;m y to succeed Gen­
eral George Marshall and will as­
sume his new duties almost immediat­
ely. Admiral Chester W, Nim itz has 
been named Chief o f Naval Oprations 
to  succeed Admiral Ernest J, King, 
who is also retiring. Both Marshall 
and King, are over-age, but continued 
In service, during the war, asking fo r 
retirement only after peace had come
Even before Congress completed 
action oh legislation appropriating the 
final five hundred and f i f t y  million 
dollar# o f the one billion three hun­
dred and f i f t y  million originally 
pledged by the United States as .a 
contribution to the United Nation^ 
RflM? and Rehabilitation Adminis­
tration, fo r  a id  to the liberated people 
o f  the world. President Truman cent 
a  mssage to Congress requesting fift 
authorisation and appropriation o f an 
additional one bllllbn three hundred 
and f if ty  million dollars fo r  UtyRRA. 
Hearings , were immediately started 
before the Foreign A ffa irs Committee 
o f the House, and Administration for­
ces hayo been presenting an array 
o f  witnesses Which included General 
Eisenhower, to urge favorable action 
on the legislation. The probable out­
come w ill be a reduction In the a- 
mount authorised and appropriated on 
the basis o f what is found necessary 
to  continue, re lie f >after February, 
Wtl*P preronf funds are expected to 
b  depleted, until Rprvpean crops a^e 
harvested in mld^UmmW'




- The annual candlelight ‘Committal 
Service" which has become a color­
ful {tradition o f .Cedarville College 
will be held next Sunday evening in 
the local Methodist Church at 7:30. 
The service is in charge o f the Y.W . 
C.A. and Miss Claire Stormont o f 
this village will preside during the 
exercises. The service was written 
by the late Miss Frances McChesney 
from the college in 1931. Miss Mc­
Chesney wrote the service while a 
student. She was the daughter of 
the late Dr. W.R. McChesney pres­
ident o f the college The service is 
a  series o f Bibical readings, choral 
numbers, organ and piano music 
which have as the objective the op­
portunity o f freshmen women to com­
mit themselves to the principles for 
which the group stands. The two 
readers are Lois Babb, Manchester, 
and Margaret Stormont, local. Donna 
Thompson o f New Moorefield is solo­
ist, duet by Betty Shroads, Xenia and 
Betty Crumrine, local. A t the organ, 
Miss Mildred Trumbo church organist 
and Miss Gloria Abels at the piano. 
Mrs. Eloise Kling is the faculty ad­
visor and Mrs. Mildred^ Foster is the 
music supervisor. The. service is 
open to the general public and all the 




- PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Rev. Paul ,H. Elliott, Pastor.
Sunday School 10 A,s M. John Pow-
irs, Supt, | Two specialists from the Ohio
Morning Worship .11 A.M. Sermon:! State University will appear here 
Parables o f the Surpassing Values.’ ) Monday evening, Dec. 3rd at 7:45 in 
7:30 P.M. Union Service at Metho- jthe Cedarville Freezer Locker plant.




Albert Thornton, 70, o f Pleasant 
View, died -suddenly after suffering a 
stroke at the home o f his daughter, 
Mrs. Rufus Nance, Jamestown :Pk., 
south of Cedarville at 5 A. M. Friday. 
He had come to spend the Thanks­
giving holidays with his daughter.
Mr,. Thornton was formerly a resi­
dent o f Ironton And moved from there 
to Pleasant View, where he had resi­
ded the laSfc twelve years. He was 
born January 27, 1875, at Gallipolis, 
the son o f Henry W . and Susanna De­
witt Thornton. .He was a member Of 
the Church o f the' Nazarene at Iron - 
ton.
Surviviig are ' his widow, Mrs. 
Maude Strait Thornton; four children: 
Mrs. Nance o f Cedarville, Lloyd 
Thornton o f Lohg View, Wash., and 
Clarence Thornton o f Sringfield; three 
brothers: John Henry Thornton of 
Ironton, Norman Thornton o f Leroy, 
Kansas, and Fiermin Thornton o f 
Gallipolis, and ond’ sister, Mrs. Han­
nah Lewis o f Gallipolis.
Funeral services were held Sunday 
at 2 P.M. at the Bowersville Pilgrim 
Holiness Church. Rev. Little, pastor 
o f the Nazarene Church o f Ironton 
conducted the services, assisted by 
Rev. Glenn Williams, pastor o f the 
Jeffersonville Methodist Church. Bur­
ial was at the Jeffersonville Cemetery.
Miss Roberta Falkenstein, nutrition 
specialist will demonstrate meats; 
fruits and vegetables. Mr, D. D. 
Moyer, poultry specialist, will show 
you how to prepare poultry for
Ada Stormont. The program calls i freezing. I f  you are interested in 
or Devotions by Mrs. Martha Stor-| frozen foods you should attend this 
mont; Roll-Call, ‘A  Christmas Senti- ■ meeting, Dorothy C. Stamback, home
.nent’ ; The Fourth Wiseman, Mrs, 
llayton McMillan; A  Christmas Story 
Mrs, Lina McCullough,
Wednesday evening, Dec, 5th.,the 
grayer meeting will be held at the 
J.P. Church
demonsration agent in 
will also be present.
this county,
----- ----- ' .
METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. H. H. Abels, D- D,,. Minister 
Sunday School 10 A. M, Supt. Miss* 
Jette Nelson.
Rev. F.M. Foster Will Be 
93 Years Old Saturday
Friends here o f R e v .  F. ,M. Foster, 
Wood Ridge, N. J,, will no doubt want 
to have a part in the observance of 
the 92nd birthday o f the former
Dr. J. W.Bickett To 
Give Anniversary 
Sermon  ^Newton, Iowa
Dr; and Mrs. John W. Bickett o f 
Clifton will be guests o f the Newton] 
Iowa United Presbyterian Church 
over the week end Dr, Bickett will 
preach the 75tii Anniversary sermon 
o f th Church, .His topic will be “ The 
Challenge o f  Seventy-Five Years’’. 
The Anniversary program will begin 
with Sabbath School, on Sabbath 
morning. In the afternoon there will 
be a men's meeting honoring the ser­
vice men o f which there are~seventy. 
There will be an out o f the city speak­
er for the young peoples meeting 
and on Monday the women o f the 
chufch will have a “get-to-gether" 
meeting. Mrs. Bickett will give a 
short message a t  that time. On Mon­
day evening there! will be a congre­
gational banquet and a history o f the 
church.
Morning Worship 11 A.M. Sermon: jCedarvillian, on Saturday, whose m  _ T
Christianity’s First Citizen’, writing in the Herald at various i M a S O IU C  Club To H a v e
n i /si a n  • . a  1 I "  • ’  I f .
Christmas Party
Selma Church Service 9:45 Union 
iunday School following, Supt, Elbert 
oehickendanta
The local church* is joining the na­
tional movement o f Evangelism to 
each 1,000,000 members across the 
nation The local committee has been 
jotified by mail to meet briefly at- 
the close o f the church service to 
hoose teammates and receive visit 
assignments.
Tuesday evening at $ ' P,M, the 
Minister's Foundation Group will 
Meet at the church Mrs. Paul Smith 
is to review Hartzei Speoe’s ‘Get Thee 
3ehind. Me Satan’.
Luncheon meeting o f the WSCS at 
<.he church Wednesday . ■
Cedarville College Committal Ser­
vice 7:30 at the church-open to the 
general public.
times in the past have been greatly 
^appreciated. His memory o f local 
i historical events has been remarkable 
and we bespeak for him many more 
years regardless o f his present age. 
While a “ card”  shower would be late, 
we know he would appreciate a letter 
from his former friends that would 
no doubt refresh many events o f his 
boyhood days His present address is: 
Rev F. M Foster, Wood Ridge Ave„ 
Wood Ridge, New Jersey.
Cedarvillians should mail a card or* 
write a few  lines • I t  would be a ‘letter 
from home”  in each case
' The Masonic Club will hold a 
Christmas party for all the children 
in town under twelve1 years o f age 
on Saturday night, Dec. 20 in front 
o f the Masonic Temple. The Club 
will have a large Christmas tree set­
up in front o f the building. Mem­
bers o f the Club will distribute candy 
1 and fruit to the children.
uNITED  PRESBYTERIAN CUURCli 
Ralph A. Jamieson, Minister. 
Sunday School 10 A, M. Supt. Arthur 
J. Evans.
Morning Worship 11 A.M. Sermon; 
Home Religion.’
Minute men speakers* J, Weir Cooper 
and Henry Hey from our Xenia 
hurcheg,
Y.P.C,U, 6:30 P.M, Subject, ‘We 
Would See Jesus’, This meeting to 
oe led by the pastor*
Prayer, meeting Wednesday even­
ing in bur church.
Choir rehearsal Saturday at 8 P.M. 
Union service Sabbath evening in 
the Methodist Church, in charge of 
the YW C A  of. the College. ThiB is 
the annual committal service, Note 
change o f hour to 8 P.M
SMILES IN  ORDER FOR 
“ G R AN D PA" RALPH  TOW NSLRY
COUNTY SELL GARAGE
PROPERTY IN  XEN IA
County commissioners have sold to 
Harley Minshall,. 8, Collier st.f on his 
bid of $1055, a frame structure and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E, Giffin, (nee *23 o f an acre on S. Collier st,, former 
Virginia Townsley), daughter o f Mr. site o f the county highway garage, 
and Mrs Ralph Townsley o f this • The tract adjoins. <Minshall’s prop- 
place, are announcing the birth o f a erty and his bid was the best o f three 
son, Mark Alan, at the Piqua Memor- submitted. The county, recently built 
ial Hospital, Sunday. The Griffins n new highway garage ort Cincinnati 
reside in Covington, Ohio." ave*> and only used the Collier st.
ALONG FARM FRONT
E, A , Drake, Co. Agricultural Agent 
FARM ER NOW CAN  GET
at
ORCHARD FE RTIL IZE R
For the first time in several years, 
fruit growers can get orchard fertil 
izers o f the kinds and in the ar unts 
they want to buy fo r  the application 
during November and December, 
when the maximum results are. pro­
duced. Fruit tree roots can take up 
nitrogen during the dormant period 
and make the plant food available at 
the earliest possible date likely in 
the spring. Fall or w inter applica­
tions of orchard fertilizer should be 
made when * the ground surface is 
thawed and moist. They ’should not 
be made on snow, or on slopes i f  the 
ground is frozen.
Recommended rates o f application 
for apples, plums, and cherries are 
one-fourth pound o f a 20. per cent 
nitrogen fertilizer fo r each inch in 
diameter o f the tree trunk. Ammon­
ium nitrate carries 32.5 per cent nit­
rogen, and nitrate o f soda contains 
about 1 percent nitrogen. Fertilizer 
for grapes and small fruits is applied 
in bands along the rows at a rate 
300 pounds per acre. For peaches, 
the rate o f application varies from 
one-third, pound fo r a small tree to 
a maximum of five pounds for a 
tree in full .bearing.
M ANURE SHED SAVES
LOTS OF P LA N T  FOOD
A  shed built to protect manure 
from weathering < and from fermenta­
tion on the average County farm 
could save the farm owner about $175 
Worth o f plant food a year, in the 
opinion o f J. A . Slipher, extension 
soil conservatinoist, Ohio State Un­
iversity, who says that weathering 
will remove. almost half the original 
value o f manure. Tests show that 
increases in crop yields caused by 
application o f manure were worth 
$3.30 a ton for protected manure and 
only $1.70 a ton for manure taken 
from an open lot. The loss o f value 
from manure in the open is under­
standable when anyone remembers 
.that 300 tons o f water falls on a 
fifth-acre barnlot during the four 
months of winter
. A  fence to. reduceathe size o f the 
barnlot is a money saver i f  the farmer 
will not build a manure s.hed The 
trampling o f livestock packs down 
manure so the loss from, weathering 
is considerably reduced. Another con- 
server o f manure is plenty o f bedding, 
as wheat straw absorbs twice its own 
weight o f liquids. . *
About 500 pounds’o f bidding should 
be used fo r each ton o f manure. Oat 
straw absorbs more moisture than 
wheat straw. Unbroken corn stalks 
absorb little moisture but shredded 
stalks are highly satisfactory. Mr. 
Slipher recommends placing 30 lbs. 
o f superphosphate with each ton o f 
manure to reduce loss o f nitrogen,
A LF A LF A  SEED
Ohio harvested a near-record crop 
of 33,000 bushels of. alfalfa seed in 
1944, but the 1945 production in the 
state is expected to be only 5,900 bu. 
U. S. 1945 alfalfa seed production is 
estimated at 1,170,000 bushels, about 
a normal crop.
Second Annual 
Com Show Set 
At Wilberforce
The second annual corn show, spon­
sored by the Colored Farmers as­
sociation, the departments o f agri­
culture .and home economics co-op 
erating, will be held Friday in the 
N Y A  bldg, on the Wilberforce univer­
sity campus.
Prizes in cash and merchandise will 
be .offered for the best 10 ears of 
Phfister, Dekalb, Pioneer, Iowa 939, 
Ohio, Hybrid and Open-pollinated 
corn. In addition to these, there will 
be sweepstake prize fo r  the best ten 
ears o f corn, and a prize fo r the long­
est ear on exhibit.
This year’s show will include class­
es fo rV h ea t, soy beans, clover seed, 
potatoes, eggs (brown and white), 
canned foods, cakes (light and dark), 
quilts, fancy work, homemade aprons, 
(fo r  girls under 18), and hobbies.
A  series o f films showing some o f 
o f the phases o f practices in an­
imal husbandry in the corn belt plus 
a  display o f articles made , by the 
students in the departments o f home 
homo economics and agriculture will 
also have a major part on the Corn 
show
A  short lecture and question and 
answer period on soil conservation as 
well as a turkey raffle will make up 
the program heightened by incidental 
music.
The committee in charge o f the 
how is Henry Carter, Amzi Melton, 
Cecil Hunter, James Ford, Roy Jack- 
son, Henry Baker, Glenn Weaver, 
Henry Fori, Verne L. West, secretary 
o f association; Miss Jimsiana Brass- 
field, head o f the department o f home 
economics, and Frank Gordon, head ; 
of the department o f agriculture.
Both Melton and Baker are Cedar­
ville Twp. farmers, the former on the 
C. Townsley farm and the later 
on the Warren Barber farm.
BARN H ART IS RELEASED
F.-O. Walter C. Barnhart, formerly 
of this place, and son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence E . . Barnhart, Dayton, has 
been released from the armed service, 
oeing a navigator in the A A F .
FARM PUCES  
TO CROP AS 
WARES 80 I F
•*0l|flllAlflllllRISAIIAIIIIIMI8lllAIIIIIIISIIItlltnitl||R|||R||||||4MllSl»
fl  e1 COLLEGE NEWS
Thursday, Dec. 6th, Dr, W. A. 
Hammond, President o f the W. A. 
Hammond Drierite Company o f Xenia 
will* give his lecture on the Atomic 
Bomb in the College Chapel at 11 
A.M. The meeting is being held un­
der the auspices o f the College Y.W  
C.A. Dr. Hammond hds given this 
lecture many times i recently before 
various groups, and due to general 
interest iri the subject has many re­
quests for future addresses on this 
one o f the foremost subjects o f the 




A N IM A L  H EALTH  LOSSES HIGH
Animal and poultry losses from 
disease and parasites in Ohio amount 
to over $25,000,000 in an average year 
it has been pointed out by animal 
health specialists. Most o f this loss 
was in swine and livestock, with a 
smaller loss in poultry 
Close attention to animal health, 
pays production dividends. In poultry, 
for example, sick hens producing 80 
eggs a yeur muke the eggs cost 40 
cents a dozen to the farmer. Healthy 
hens, producing 200 eggs a year can 




Dr. John W. Bickett, Minister.
Mrs. Elwood Shaw* Pianist.
Sabbath School 10 A. M. Wm. Fcr-1 
gusm), Supt,
Subject “ The Christian qnd hie i 
economic relations,"
Morning Worship 11 A>M. Sermon: ] 
By Rev, R, S*. Boyer, superintend-1 
ent o f missions in the 2nd Synod.
Mr. O. B. Tannehill will speak on | 
the World-Wide Christian Advance.
The young people’s meeting will i 
he held at 7 P.M.
The Annual Thank Offering service 
will be held at 8 P.M, Miss Sjtary 
Kyle o f India w ill be the speaker. 
Miss Kyle has spent a good many 
years in India.
The Young Woman’s Missionary! 
Society will meat next Wednesday i 
evening at th « home o f  Mrs, B erth *, 
Ferguson. The leader fo r  the ipelt* j 
ing Is Mrs. .Elwood Shaw.
H m 'i a S*M  that's Far from avar asatasl 
tvbrrculeilr, tha Jrta S  plagaa that itM ItM* 
aiara Americans brlwrcn IS  ami 41 than 
any athat 41»«am
Year annsa) pv**ba»* af'Chrhtm ai feat* 
fine* IM M hasM pfS cytths TS4*alH rata 
T H ti Ami TW ran ha w t|w l oat—wm# 
aatharltla* ray by tha yaar WOO,
Vat warttma ramlWrnr glva* TO a now 
toara an Mt—-human Mm
$» ph***, M p at Map ap An rtttnttt, 
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I DDT RESULTS
Kansas trials with DDT in control* 
ing horn flies, barn flies and lice on 
cattle are reported very enthusiastic­
ally, The teats were supervised by 
! Kansas State College and the U. S. 
Department o f Agriculture, A  five 
percent solution of DDT was reported 
to last for a season in a barn, and a 
0,2 o f 1 per cent solution remained 
effective for a month.
CATTLE FEEDING
Frost damage to corn stimulated 
the largest shipments of feeder cattle 
into the corn belt in October ever re­
corded for that month, In eight corn- 
belt states where complete shipment 
records are available, the July-Oct- 
pber shipments were 27 percent higher 
I thatijj^,1944( Southeastern cornbelt 
31 percent more feeder 
. o g p B l v  to November than in the
Next Sabbath-evening at the Ced- 
arville Methodist Church, the college 
YWCA Commital Service will be held, 
Owing to war conditions the service 
has not been held fo r several years. 
This meeting w ill see the resumption 
o f this annual beautiful service. The 
YW mmbers are endeavoring to make 
this a  very impressive service. The 
impressive ritual was written by Miss 
Frances McChesney, A.B, ’31. Miss 
Claire Stormont is president o f the 
YW and w ill preside. The public is 
most cordially invited.
President and Mrs. Vayhinger were 
at Covington last Sabbath where he 
gav the message fo r the Presbyterian 
Congregation. - *
Do you remember the comment a- 
bout the “Hello, Mom," telephone 
message 'a short while ago? That 
one was from the west. Recently a 
young lad in London, England, fee l 
ing the urge to hear a certain voice, 
called* his girl friend in Cedarville, 
and thereby two young hearts wore 
made happy. Miss Mariana Freder­
icks was on the Cedarville end o f the 
line. This scribe was ‘bom 30 years 
too soon’. He* never got to call his 
sweetheart on a local call until long 
after the knot was tied to say nothing 
of an overseas call, Who said, ‘Let’s 
go back to the good old days’ ? Con­
gratulations,' Miss Mariana, and may 
the dreams o f youth come true.
Sharp revision in government farm 
price policies after the postwar ad­
justment period appears to be shaping 
up as a goal o f the Truman adminis­
tration.
That revision would take the form 
o f lower price guarantees fo r  some 
crops—particularly those which now 
can be produced mych more cheaply 
through use o f mechanized methods. . 
I t  also might result in somewhat 
higher prices fo r  those requiring a 
high degree o f labor.
Commodities which would be re­
duced in price include cotton -and 
wheat, two major export crops. Un­
der present government price laws, 
these commodities are too high fo r a 
world market amply supplied 'b y  
other producing countries. Even now, , 
the United States is employing sub­
sidies to permit* its cotton and wheat 
flour to compete in the export market.
The export subsidy is 4 cents a,, 
pound on cotton and 18 cents a hun­
dred pounds on flour.
Indications on administration think­
ing have been given in recent speeches 
by* Secretory o f State Byrnes and 
Secrtory o f Agriculture Anderson.
Byrnes in a speech at Charleston,
S. C., last week, outlined* foreign trade 
policies of the administration. Those 
policies seek, he said, the elimination 
o f barriers to world trade and use o f 
export- subsidies in exceptional cases 
only. .
Speaking before state commissioners 
and secretaries o f agriculture at 
Memphis, Anderson declared * price 
goals o f present farm  laws “have 
little relation to reality" in their ap- - 
plication to some commodities. He 
cited cotton and cautioned that it  
faces possible loss o f market a t home 
and abroad.
As administration leaders see the 
situation, this country has only, these 
three courses open to it:
1. Reduce prices o f the export com- ' 
modities so that they may move free­
ly into world markets.
2. Subsidize exports , i f  present 
price policies are retained.
3. Re-establish production controls
to limit output to domestic require­
ments i f  present price policies are 
kept and export subsidies are elimin- 
ataed. » /
The Byrnes and Anderson speeches 
indicate an administration preference 
for the first course. It  would be sup­
plemented by international collabor­
ation designed to stabilize prices at 
levels fair to both farmers and con­
sumers and to divide world markets 
among producing nations so as to 
prevent cut-throat competition,
Recent developments indicate that 
the administration may receive strong 
support from some farm groups on a 
revision of price policies. A lbert S. 
Goss, master o f the National Grange, 
came out last week fo r a ‘modernized’ 
formula for determining farm price 
goals.
On the other hand, there is Btrong . 
opposition in Congress to proposals 
which would have the effect o f re­
ducing farm prices. That opposition 
is led by Chairman Thomas (D., O- 
klahoma) o f the Senate Agriculture 
Committee, and Rep. Pace (D., Georg­
ia), in the House of Representatives. 
Both are sponsoring bills which would 
establish higher farm price goals.
CedariUe Locker
Storage Now Open
The Cedarville Locker Storage 
plant opened for business Thursday 
after receiving a certificate from  the 
State Food Inspector. It  is ati entir­
ely new plant of the latest design. 
I  he plant will be under the manage­
ment o f D. H« Reynolds. H. A . Bates 
will be on hand to cut up your beef, 
pork; veal or lamb.
(Continued on Page Three)
Orville Labjg, A.B. ’39, visited Col­
lege Tuesday. H e 'h a s  recntly re­
turned from the Pacific area, where 
he was connected* with the 41st Boftib- 
cr Group. He made many flights 
over Okinawa and other Japanese is­
lands with his group after being com­
missioned a flight officer. He plans 
to resume teaching in one o f the 
Montgomery County schools and was 
here in connection with getting Mb 
teachers certificate renewed. He has 
not received his discharge' yet, hut 
since he has 123 points to. date there 
is little doubt that he w ill ebon be in 
elviefc
ALBINO  PH EASANT SHOT;
BY CEDARVILLE H U NTER
Clarence “ Dutch" Hertenstein has . 
reported the prize o f the season.
While hunting recently on the large 
farm that he operates near here he 
saw to his amazement an albino phea­
sant, which he killed. The albino 




Major James Robert Collins, form­
erly of, this place, is back in tbls 
country after spending three years 
In the army medical corps, and w ill 
be discharged at damp Atterbury, Ind, 
this week. Dr. Collins is a  brother 
o f John and Roger Collins Of this 
place and is a son o f Mrs. A.G, Collins,
* * * * *  . .
L . %%m * -
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L O W E R  P R IC E S  F O R  F A R M  P R O D U C T S
In this issue we carry a reprinted story out of Washington 
that should be’ not only interest but concern to every farmer 
The strike situation among all classes of 1“ du®t"5 jrJ ^ rJ 
which may yet put five million people out ^  employment for 
weeks or months, is to have a great bearing bv
ing, in fact lower farm prices on foods is now demanded by 
the CIO while that organization demands a 30 percent increase
in CIO plays a heavy hand with the Truman administra­
tion and is expected to give in to that group for all it demands 
irrespective of industrial, farm, wholesale or retail profits. _ 
is known that Secretary Anderson has been unable to put m 
force certain policies due to many of his subordinates having 
Communistic leaning, all named by Franklin D. Roosevelt.
From the outbreak of the war the farmer has been a ysjj- 
imented victim while labor and industry have reaped untok 
profits. Even before the war Roosevelt issued a tirade agams; 
the farm group as unpatriotic because the farmer asked that 
the cost of labor be included in computing farm prices.- Roose­
velt using the then Secretary of Agriculture, Henry Wallace 
who failed financially as publisher of a farm paper, to fix farm 
. prjces" under a plan of regimentation. Wallace picked 1914, 
panic year ad an average year for farm prices.
To sell the plan of holding down farm prices thousands 0: 
farmers through the AAA  were paid to travel the land anc 
wave the inflation flag ifyfarmers did not accept the panic year 
prices. A ll the time labor and industry were, reaping riches 
the farmer was given his handout much on the principle of the 
fellow that sold his vote at the polls on election day. When 
farmers become restive the subsidy-idea was put in force to 
. give the farmer a handout much like the bribe. Roosevel ; 
went on the theory that every man had his price and the AAA  
was the vehicle to keep the Communistic hand on the farmer
The Truman administration is to abolish all subsidy pay 
ments after this coming June, according to all reports. This 
means the “ take-home” pay of the farmer is to be less while 
the administration will in the end grant all the CIO asks, ir­
respective of inflation! -There is a demand now that the admin 
istration take over the auto industry. I f  this is possible the 
same high-handed trick can be played on every farmer in the 
nation, • - ;
With Truman, controlling the tariff on farm products, 
grains and meats can be imported from abroad to directly com­
pete and force down even the 1914 prices. Economists, tha;; 
once took the platform for the A A A  plan, now .appear before 
farm groups and warn lower prices are a certainty, while the 
farmer will pay higher prices for all he purchases from farm 
machinery to baby’s shoes.
There is open ground for criticism against farm organ! 
zations for not taking a more active hand in the price fixing 
picture.- The Grange has opposed some of the policies but not 
as vigorous as it might have done. As for the American Farm 
Bureau, it. had too many “ Murray Lincolns”  with pinkinsh 
views that appealed to Roosevelt, Wallace, the “ inskys” and the 
following that belonged to and believed in Communism.
The day is not far away when every farmer in the nation 
will have his eyes opened and then he will see who has been the 
traducers of the farm cause and why, and who the traitors were 
that opposed war prices fcir farm products.
We suggest that a movement be started to take oven 
“ Blannerhassitt” Island in the Ohio river as a burying grown 
for the farm traitors. This little island has a historical story 
in connection with Benedict Arnold and his plan to sell out his 
country. Congress should purchase the island so that future 
generations will not have to pay an admission to visit the graves 
of the nations leading traitors. We only know of one instance 
where an admission is charged to get into a cemetery, and Con­
gress has been -asked to appropriate $50,000 all because the 
public is not responding to the “ buy-a-tieket”  idea of admission 
to a graveyard.
FARMERS SHOULD BACK GENERAL MOTORS
There is a great stake at issue in the fight being waged 
against General Motors Corporation, makers of several dif­
ferent kinds of automobiles, by the CIO employees. now on 
strike. When the time comes that your employees demand to 
know just what your bank account is and the age of your wife, 
it is time to call a halt. We have no hesitancy in endorsing 
■ General Motors in this fight because the War Labor Board is 
composed of dummies under the control of the CIO, each an 
appointee of Franklin D. Roosevelt,
The fight over arbitration is nothing but a smoke screen 
just so with the plea of th’e labor leaders that the company must 
not increase the price of cars in the face of a thirty per cent 
wage increase. To bring the issue down to each fanner in 
the nation, all farm labor, if organized, and this is Certain to 
come should big corporations be forced to submit to the whip 
of tlm Communist crowd, will have to expose his bank account 
and his personal affairs to the labor marauders. The farmers 
should lend open moral support to General Motors, U. S, Steel 
Corporation and other concerns that produce what the farmer 
must purchase. In the end higher wages/ and wages now 
are higher than before the war in most of the industries, means 
higher prices for everything used in the hon*e and on the farm.
The farmers should support General Motors for another 
reason, likewise Ford, Chrysler and other companies, slated as 
victims in this raid. The CIO is composed of the radical ele­
ments, mostly from Communistic ranks. Hundreds of the 
leaders that sit across the tables for dismission do not even 
have Anglo-Saxon names. Many of them do not even speak 
anything but broken English and most of them have blood 
coursing their veins that comes from the turbulent nations of 
Europe that do not even recognize the Christian religion. The 
CIO in no sense can boast of honor or patriotism from the stand­
point of the AFL or even the United Miners.
There is much more at stake in the position taken by Gen­
eral Motors than the hourly wage rate. American honor 
is at stake and all classes of citizens should rally to uphold 
General Motors. Write your Congressman, Senators and even 
President Truman and let them know you are watching the 
outcome of this fight and that right must triumph in support 
• , i constltution that guarantees every man protection in the 
rights of property.
and even higher wages would not be 
guarantee o f two weeks suatlnanco 
ahead to meet some other calamity.
It  !b jh bad week fo r news when 
someono does,, not drag out an old 
skeleton from the Mew Deal closet. 
The Truman administration inherited 
what Roosevelt, Wallace, Murray and 
a lot o f pinks and Red Russian Com­
munists have been doing behind closed 
doors and keeping thrf public in ig 
norance, The figh t in China between 
the Nationalists and Communists has 
resulted in civil war. We have given 
millions to China in war material and 
credit in behalf o f the Nationalist 
cause There hove been signs o f a 
dead rat in the State Department for 
several years. When Ambassador 
Patrick Hurley resigned Tuesday 
charging that underlings in the State 
Department were undermining our 
part in the Nationalist movement in 
behalf o f the Communists, all the 
Reds in Congress, and five Western 
Congressmen elected by that element 
came to the front for the Red cause. 
Poor old Jimmy Byrnes, Secretary of 
State, like Clinton P. Anderson of 
the A g  Department, found the Com­
munist clique, many o f the .underlings 
picked by t;he Bowery District in New 
York by FDR. Will President Tru­
man clean out these departments ? He 
nas named former General George C. 
Marshall to succeed Hurley, a note- 
able appointment, but his hands will 
be tied unless there is a house-clean­
ing and Truman must do the job or 
order it done- -and at once. No won­
der Walter Wincheil has been pictur­
ing a third world war just around 
che corner and that the American 
people did not know what was going 
on behind their backs. Neither did 
they when FDR held a tight grip on 
the throttle The record speaks fo r  




c h o o l  Lesson
B y H A R O LD  L . LOTTOQUIST. D . D.
Ot Tha Moody Bible Tao.iUto at ClilcjSh. 
Releaied by Western Newapaper Union.
Lesson for December 2
Lesson subjects and Scripture texts se­
lected end copyrighted by International 
Council ot Religious Education; used by 
permission.
THE CHRISTIAN AND HIS 
ECONOMIC RELATIONS
LESSON TEXT; Deut 8:17, IS; Luke 
12:13-21.
GOLDEN TEXT: A man’s life conslsteth 
not In the abundance ot the things which 
he possesseth.—Luke 12:15.
The Baptists and. Episcopal church­
men might be a little hard on some 
o f our top men in public affairs or 
those who seek the' spot light One 
o f our good Democratic publishers 
who does not relish the New Deal in 
private and says little or nothing 
public, knowing this column is an 
open forum sends us a story, that ap­
peared in the Buckeye Tavern, the' o f­
ficial-publication o f the Ohio liquor 
interests. In this publication we fijid 
a .page o f pictures and a page story 




B & L LOAN OFFICE
W e buy/ tell end Loan Money on‘Watches, Diamonds, 
Gbr s, Clothing, Typewriters, Musics! Instruments
65 W. Main at., Springfield, O., open Evening*
An enlarged picture at the left of 
the page is Harry Truman, with an­
other on the right o f Secretary 
Clinton P., Antler son, head o f the Ag 
Department Below are pictures of 
Congressman Doughton, N.C., head of 
the powerful Ways and Meaiis Com­
mittee. Secretary o f the Treasury 
Fred Vinson and Stewart Berkshire, 
deputy Internal Revenue Collector in 
charge o f the. Alcoholic Tax Unit. 
Under the President’ s picture there 
is a short story which pictures Tru­
man as a friend o f the industry by 
taking in consideration its needs and 
by those he has appointed for depart­
ment heads as friendly to the Pause. 
Mr. Anderson controls the amount 
o f  grain that goes into liquor o f all 
kinds The story says Sec. Vinson 
is behind the bill to void the war tax 
o f 53 a gallon. Should this publi­
cation Tall into the laps o f the Baptist 
churchmen that opposed a college o f 
that faith granting honor degrees to 
the. President because he Jpved his 
red liquor and delighted in playing 
poker, may start another local war 
against the Truman administration.
Peace and the postwar period find 
America, and in fact the entire 
world, plunged into tremendous eco­
nomic problems far too deep for any 
man or group of men to solve. We 
honor those who are laboring day 
e H  night to meet the threat of un­
employment, the question of recon­
version and readjustment to civilian 
production, of feeding a hungry 
world, etc.*But we.say again, they 
cannot find the answers in the wis­
dom of men; they must have the 
wisdom of God.
We need to turil anew to the eco­
nomic principles taught in God’s 
Word. I f  men will only recognize 
them, and deal with .their fellow- 
men in the light of their teaching, 
the many knotty problems will sure­
ly find solution.
There is need, first of all, of a 
fundamental philosophy concerning 
possessions which . will make man 
d ea l, properly with them. The first 
section pf our lesson says to us:
I. Think Right About Wealth 
(Deut. 8:17, 18).
How trenchant and altogether fit­
ting are the words of Scripture! 
Nothing could describe our. times 
more succinctly and accurately than 
verse 17. Men are glorying In their 
ability to do things.
Man has even gone so far as to de­
velop a weapon of warfare, the 
atomic bomb, so powerful that he 
fears it might be used to wipe out 
all civilization. Even secular lead­
ers are now saying that we must 
have a spiritual .rebirth if we are to 
use such things for good and not for 
evil, Man needs God now more than 
ever.
We honor those who by skillful 
hand and brilliant brain produce ex­
cellent and thrilling results. But our 
question is. How many are there 
who say, God has done 'this thing; 
He gave the strength and the skill; 
His is the honor? Some there are 
who thus recognize Him, but they 
are few indeed. Their name is ,le­
gion Who say in their heart, “ My 
power and the might1 of mine hand 
hath gotten me jlhis wealth”  (v. 17).
Joseph Parker pointy qut that a 
deep conviction of the fact stated in 
verse 18 “ wouldHurn human history 
into a sacrament." He says, “ What 
a blow this text strikes at one of 
the most popular and mischievous 
fallacies in.common life; namely, 
that man is .the maker of his owh 
money 1”
I).  Act Right About Wealth (Luke 
12:13-21).
Most of us think of money as 
something we want to get hold of 
and use for ourselves, but if it be­
longs to God, and we are only his 
stewards, we must put away that 
jmpqlse. "Take heed,”  said Jesus, 
"and beware of covetousness”  (v, 
IS). It is a deafjjy and deadening 
sin ,. all too common even among 
Christ an people.
The. teaching of this whole pas­
sage of Scripture is so directly op­
posite to all ideas regarding such 
matters accepted by the world at 
large, that it may be a total sur­
prise to some readers and attend­
ants at Bible school,
The yardstick of success in the 
world for an individual, an organiza­
tion, or a nation, yes, even for many 
a church, is the possession of 
wealth, or property, py other 
“ things.”  Write it in large letters 
on the hearts and minds of our boys 
and girls, “ A  man’s life conslsteth 
pgt in the abundance of the things 
which ha possesseth”  (v. 15).
The one who was known to his 
friqnjis (and to himself) q$ ” 8 r ich
Patrick Hurley, until this week an 
ambassador to China, appointed by 
Roosevelt, is a millionaire Chicago 
Democrat of the old school that owns 
banks and railroad stocks as well as 
being a manufacturer. He had been
in the Woodrow Wilson cabinet, A H ! man”  (v . 18), but whom Gqd'khew 
this makes him look like an American ’ as a “ fool”  (v . 20), had more than 
citizen. Hurley says -the State De- ■ h® could use foe himself. He had to
partment is double-dealing and s u p - , * j >a.£n£i> anc* .. xl u . could not see the "bam s”  that were
porting the Russian Communists m • aiready prepared, for, as Ambrose
China. He reported the same to says, “ Thou hast barns — the
Jimmy Byrnes. The Communists in bosoms of the needy, the houses of
the State Department, named o rig i- '■ widows, the mouths of orphans and 
nally by Roosevelt tipped o ff the ,
Hurley report to Byrnes to a group' - He W-a-S a -f° o1 * hu ^ ed -m on ey  
o f Western pinks in ‘Congress and an '
HERALD WANT AND SALE ADS PAY
attack was made on Hurley on the 
floor the day following, This enrag­
ed Hurley and he resigned at once 
and gave-his story to the public. A ll 
o f this brought the New Deal pinks 
to the front with more lies to fool 
“ Little Harry” , the Missouri wonder, 
and the American people. Little Joe. 
Stalin has Churchill and Truman on 
his hip. Every government depart­
ment has been loaded with Commu­
nists, who were put in office by FDR 
and Henry Wallace. Much o f our 
trouble in China is due to the trip 
made to that country by Wallace on' 
Roosevelt's order.
The strike situation hit the hog 
maiket Thursday for a big drop in 
prices. I t  is said sales o f all kinds of 
meat have dropped in Detroit, Chi­
cago, Cleveland, and other great in­
dustrial 'centers. More than a quar­
ter o f a mjjjion pjen hi the'auto in­
dustry alone are oyt p f ,iyork and we 
are informed many, o f them did pot 
have provisions or finance to carry 
them two weeks. It  is not because 
these employees have not had good 
wages but they ate ' better spenders
for itself and, for himself. One won­
ders what he had to say for him­
self when that very night he was 
called into the presence of God to
five an account of his stewardship V> 20). I f  you are similarly situ­
ated and have the same attitude, 
What will you spy jn that day?
There is an important point 
which we must note. Jesus expressly 
repudiated the connecting of R if 
name with the so-called “ social 
gospel”  in His reply (y . 14) to the 
question of the covetous fellow Who 
regarded his inheritance as of tjriorp 
importance than brotherly love 
. Those who are ignoring the gospe) 
of redemption and claiming Jesus 
as a social reformer, or the “ judge 
and divider”  of some new economic 
solution for the world's ills, need 
to read and ponder this verse.
Every Christian is interested deep­
ly in social problems, but knows that 
the first concern of Christ and His 
followers is the souls of men.
POULTRY
We pay highest prices fo r  rab­





-10 Room double dwelling, water, gas, 
and electric, North Main Street. One 
side rented at $30.00. Basement under 
one side, no bath but commodes in 
each side. Large lot.
44.64 8 Acres with 9 room modern 
dwelling, 2 baths, steam heat, 4 acres 
in orchard. This property at the cor­
relation line o f Ced&rville and would 
make you a good home. ''
2,57 Acres 4 room dwelling, electric­
ity and gas available, chicken house 
and small barn. A ll tillable and priced 
at only $2,750.00.
44.01 AcreB 11-2 miles N. W, o f Ce; 
darville, 6 room strictly modern house, 
good barn and other outbuildings, 
gjod fences. This is a good buy.
154 Acres North o f Cedarville. Good 
7 room house, good barn and other out 
buildings. Fair fences, 125 acres 'till­





Phone Ced. 6-1511 
fo r
ROQRHOLD TA YLO R  CO., 
X E N IA , OHIO
LEGAL NOTICE
Calvin JR. Brown who resides at 208 
W. Grant Street, Bronson,. Michigan, 
will take notice that on November 
10th/ 1946, Ruby Brown filed her cer­
tain notice o f action against him in 
divorce, on grounds o f extreme cruelty 
and gress neglect o f duty, said case 
being 24,162 on the docket o f the Com­
mon Pleas Court o f Greene County, 
Ohio. Said cause will come on fo r 
hearing on or after December 29th, 
1945.
(ll:16 :6 t: 12:28)
MARCUS SHOUP,
' Attorney for. P laintiff
For Sale—Young Ducks, table dra#»
sad and delivered, Phone 6-2291,
LEG AL NOTICE :
Som. 2-c Eugene Walker, U.S.S. 
Y.M.S. 372, % F.P.O., San Francisco, 
California, is hereby notified that his 
wife, Irene F. Walker, has filed a 
petition against him in the Common 
Plesfs Court, Greene County, Ohio, 
the. same being Case No, 24172, pray­
ing for a divorce on the ground o f 
Gross Neglect o f Duty and for cus* 
tody o f minor child, and that said 
cause will come on to be heard by the 
court on or after six full weeks from 
the date o f the first publication here­
of.
D AN M. AU LTM A N  
Attorney for the Plaintiff
LEGAL NOTICE
Joseph Lewis Trinklpy, wh°se plape 
of address is unknown, will take 
notice that on the 20th day o f Novem­
ber, 1945, Questa -M. Trinkler filed 
her petition in the Court o f Common 
Pleas, Greene County. Ohio, against 
him the same being No. 24175 on the 
docket o f said Court, .praying for 
divorce on the grounds o f neglect o f 
duty and qf supreme cruelty and for 
other relief and that said cgu§e will 
come on for hearing six fu ll weak? 
from November 23, 1945, which is 
the date o f the first publication here-' 
of. . ■ ■ ■ « .
(il-2 3  —  12-28)
ROBERT H. W EAD 
Attorney for the Plaintiff
LEGAL N©TJP§
Mary Evelyn Shoffner, whose last 
known address is Savannah, Georgia 
(street address unknown) will take 
notice that on the 19th day o f Nov­
ember,1945, George M> Shoffner filed 
his petition in the Court o f Common 
Pleas, Greene County, Ohio, against 
her, the same being Case No. 24174 
on the docket o f said Court, praying 
for divorce, custody o f minor! child 
and other relief on the grounds o f 
gross neglect o f duty and o f the ex­
treme cruelty, and said cause wifi 
come on for hearing six futy weeks 
from November 23, 1945, which is 
the date o f the first pubjicqtigp'here­
of.
(11-23 —  12-28) '
ROBERT H, WEAD 
Attorney for the Plaintiff
NOTICE OF APPO INTM E NT
Estate o f James M. Bailey, Deceas­
ed.
Notice is hereby given that Louella 
K. Bailey, has been duly appointed as 
Administratrix o f the estate of 
James M. Bailey, deceased, late o f Ce.- 
darville Village, Greene (County, Ohio.
Dated this 9th day o f November* 
1945. -  ■ ' ■’ ' ’
W ILL IA M  p. HcfJALLJ.STEft 
Judge o f the Probate Court, (jrepfig 
County, Ohio.
RHEUMATISM'
Sufferers! Try Reintr’a Rlnol 
Quick comforting relief from pains 
of rheumatism, arthritis, neuritis, lum 
bago. FREE BOOKLET. Ask for 
Reiner’s Rinol. $1.50 (4 bottles for $5. 




The *cfeit f t f le  i k i l f  (hat minis­
ter* to the needs pf benmvtmfBt 
ratss high in the aojuds pf b*-
'mm popes*.
lUgereg* training, wide expert. 
•nos and preteat-day faailitiM,- 
plo* efficient manegeioettt •*-' 
ablr tie to provide erery bwtefit 
known to our profession—is a 
rang# of prioee that aooommo- 
dates every risk or circunsunot.
S**ft anr oexnsef a* frsely a* K 
is offered./
M c M i l l a n
NOTICE OF APPO INTM E NT
Estate o f Jennie Bratton, Deceased. 
Notice is hereby given that F. A , 
Jurkat has been duly appointed as 
Executor o f the estate o f Jennie Brat­
ton, deceased, late o f Cedarville Vil­
lage, Greene County, Ohio 
Dated this 27th day o f October, 1945 
W IL L IA M  B. McCALLISTER, 
Judge o f the Probate Court, Greene 
County, Ohio.
LEG AL NOTICE
S ta ff Sgt. Calvin Avery, 35409665, 
3197 Signal Service Co., A . P. O. 794, 
%  Postmaster, New York, New. York, 
is hereby notified that his wife, Jane 
Avery, has filed a petition against 
him in * the Common Pleas Court, 
Greene County, Ohio, the same being 
Case No. 24,133, praying fo r a divorce 
on the ground o f Gross Neglect of 
Duty, and that said cause will coftie on 
to be heard by the court on • or after 
six weeks from the date o f the first 
first publication hereof.
(10-16-6t-llr30)
P A N  M, AU LTM AN , 
Attorney fo r Plaintiff
LEG AL NOTICE.
Sgt. Alfred Mull, 3521Q071, Ft, Bliss, 
Texaaj is hereby notified that Count? 
ess Mull, has filed a petition for di­
vorce against him on the ground of 
Gross Neglect o f Duty in the Common 
Pleas Court, Greene County, Ohio, the 
same being Case No. 24,131 and that 
said cause will come . on fo r hearing 
six fuJI weeks from the date o f the 
first pub)icatipn hepeof.
(10-26-6 trl l :  3§)
STROTHER g . JACKSON,
LEG AL NOTICE
Mary K. Maxwell, whose address is 
303 West Willetta Street, Phoenix, A r­
izona, will take notice that on the 1st 
day o f November, 1945,. Archer Max- 
wejl filed his petition in the Court , of 
Cgnimm) Plpas, greeqe. Cqunty, Ohio, 
against her/ the game being Cage Np. 
24151 on. the docket • Of said court 
praying fo r divorce on the grounds of 
Gross Neglect o f Duty and for Other 
Relief and that said case will come on 
for- hearing six full weeks' from No­
vembers., 1945, which is the date of 
the first publication hereof. 
(Ur9:0tl2-J4) ARCHER M AXW ELL, 
Rpbept ff, W (>H  , Pluiptii'f
Attorney, Xenia, 0,
LEGAL NOTICE
Ethel Calhoun, who resides at Den­
ton, Carter County, Kentucky, is here­
by notified that John Calhoun has f i l­
ed his petition against her for divorce 
in Case No. 24,169 in the Court of 
Common Pleas, Greene County, Ohio, 
and that said cause will be for hear­
ing on and after December 29th, i94Ej, 
at- t)(e Court Room pf paid .Court o f 
Compiqn Pieag, in the Court House &£ 
Xeni.a, OJiij.
(ll:16:§t;12:21)
MORRIS D. RICE, Attorney 
John Calljpun
NOTICE OF APPO INTM E NT
Estate p f Pr, George Anderson, De­
ceased.
Notice is hereby given that H, W. 
Anderson has been duly appointed as 
Administrator o f the estate o f Dr. 
George Anderson, deceased, late o f 
^Beavercreek Township, Greene County 
Ohio.
Dated this 10th day o f November, 
1945.
W IL L IA M  B. McCALLISTER, 
Judge o f the Prpjiatp Court, Gpeepe 
County, 0!)ip. ,
For Sale— A ll wool tweed coat made 
in style. Size 18. Cal) QrU24.
pipe, Valve* and Fittings fpr 
water, gas and steal*, Hand and 
Electric Pumps for all purpoamL 
Bolts, Pulleys, V  Belts, Plumfcmff 
and Heating Supplies.





For Sale— Myers Weetefe P«»p, 
$50; kerosene range and portable N a t  
er; oak kitchen and library tables, 
lawn mower, square stand. Call phone 
6-1983,
LEGAL NOTICE
Lottie Pettiferde, whose place o f res­
idence is unknown, and with reason­
able diligence cannot be ascertained, 
will take notice that on November 9th,• 
1945, Quentin Pettiferde filed his-cer­
tain cause o f action for divorce a-
v
gainst her on grounds o f extreme 
cruelty and gross neglecf o f duty, be­
ing cause No. ,24,160 on the docket of 
the Common Pjeag Court o f Greene 
County, Ohio. Tj)a|: said cause will 
come pn |gr hearing on or after De­
cember 29tl|, 194lj.
M ir iM W s je i )
MARCUS SHQUP, 
Attorney fqr Plaintiff
NOTICE OF APPO IN TM E N T 
Estate o f C. A lma Bartlett, Deceased 
Notice Ib hereby given that Cloyd C. • 
Bartlett has been duly appointed as 
Administrator o f the estate a t  C. A l­
ma Bartlett, deceased, late pf*Caeaar- 
creek Townslup, Greene County, Ohio.
Dated this 13th day o f November, 
1945.
W ILL IA M  B. McCALLISTER,
Judge o f the Probate Court, Greene 
County, Ohio.
NOTICE OF APPO INTM E NT
Estate o f Sasil B. Greene, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that Bessie 
Greene has been duly appointed as 
Administrator o f the estate o f Basil 
B. Greene, deceased, late o f Beaver­
creek Township, Greene County, Ohio.
Dated this 5th day o f November, 
1945.
W ILL IA M  B. McCALLISTER, 
Judge o f the Probate Court, Greene 
County, Ohio.
LEG AL NOTICE
Jeanette T. Castleman is hereby no­
tified that Leonard Castleman has f i l ­
ed a petition against her in' the Com 
mon Pleas Court, Greene Cqunty, Ohio 
the same being Case No 24156 The 
prayer o f said petition is fo r  a divorce . 
on the grounds.of Gross Neglect o f 
Duty and Extreme Cruelty, and said 
cause will come on fo r hearing before 
said court on or after six frill "Weeks 
from the date o f the first publication 
hereof. ,
(ll:9:6t:12:14)
. P A N  M. A V LTM A N , ‘
- I . Attorney for Plaintiff,
LEG AL NOTICE
Leola B. Daniels whose place o f res­
idence is unknown and cannot with 
reasonable diligence be ascertained, 
will take notice that William B. Dan­
iels filed his certain petition againBt 
her for divorce on the grounds pf 
gross neglect o f duty pn Septemhep 
22, 1945, before tlje gpmmpn pj§§8 
Court o f Greene County, Ohio.. Said 
case being docketed as No. 24,140 be­
fore the Common Pleas Coprt o f , 
Greene County, Ohio. That said cause 
will come on fo r hearing on or after 
Decembed 8th, 1945. <
‘ . (10-26-6t-ll-30)
MARPJJS S E O U P i.
Attorney for Plaintiff
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| F4&W  L ftA N p
I We have many good farips fq r 8*1* 
| on easy terms. Alsp mak*
| loans at 4 interpgt fq r years. 
| No application fee gnfj np'gppridj- 
| al feg,
I Write- or Inquire
| McSavaney ft  Co*.-." ‘ /London O. 
I  "■ , Leim H. E ft ta  Mgr.
QUICK SERVICE
P E A P g T Q C K
XENIA \ 
FERTILIZER
PHONE M-A. 454 Reverse Charges 
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OP APPO IN TM E N T 
Alma Bartlett, Deceased 
ereby given that Cloyd C. 
been duly appointed aa 
>r o f the estate o f  C. A l- 
deeeased, late of'Caeaar- 
tip, Greene County, Ohio. 
13th day o f  November,
hM B. McCALLISTER, 
i Probate Court, Greene
OF APPO IN TM E N T
Sagil B. Greene, Deceased, 
lereby given that Bessie 
seen duly appointed aa • 
>r of the estate o f Basil 
iceased, late o f Beaver* 
hip, Greene County, Ohio. 
Gth day o f November,
AM B. McCALLISTER, 
i Pi-obate Court; Greene
3GAL NOTICE 
Castleman is hereby no* 
eonard Castleman has fil- 
i against her in the Com 
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ids.of Gross Neglect o f. 
Ixtreme Cruelty, and said 
ime on for hearing before 
n or after six fiiU weeks 
te of the first publication
2:14)
A N  M. AULTM AN, 
Attorney for Plaintiff.
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MABPIIS flflOHPj . 
Attorney for- Plaintiff
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c Club and Social Activities
Marvin Agnor is attending the Gen 
oral Motors Institute at Flint, Mich, 
fo r a two weeks session.
Richard C W right ARM  S*c o f the 
Naval A ir Base, Groton, Conn., spent 
the Thanksgiving .holidays with his 
parents, Mr, and M m . Harry Wright.
FOR SALE— One IQ tube Zenith 
Console Radio fo r  535 and one table 
model battery set fo r $5. Curtis 
Hughes.
Mr. and Mrs, Edwin Westerfield of 
Cincinnati spent /Thanksgiving and 
the week-end as guests o f Mrs. Cora 
Trumbo and Mildred,
Miss Jane CreBwell, a student at 
Miami University, was home with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Creswell, 
fo r the Thanksgiving holidays.
Local Resident
Goes To Marines
Eight more men who were Bent by 
the Greene County Selective Board to 
Fort Hayes, Columbus, recently, for 
examination and were inducted into 
the armed forces.
AU eight were accepted for ser­




{Continued from, fi.gt 9 0 3 9 )
same period fo r  1944, and the 1945 
County commissioners announced total was the largest since 1940 
Monday they have received assur- More cattle are reported going into 
ance that Greene County will receive feedlots outside the corabelt than 
about $60,000 under the will o f Chase were fed last season. California and 
Stewart, Springfield, formerly o f Yel- Pennsylvania have taken unusually 
low Springs, who died Oct. 18, 1944, large numbers.and increases other 
. The estate is now in final stages o f places more than o ff set decreased 
settlement, according to Homer C. shipments into Texas, Oklahoma, New 
Cony, Springfield lawyer and execu* Mexico and Arizona. The demand 
tor o f the estate I fo r  feeders is pxpected to continue
Stewart, a •former Springfield at-1 through December so it seems prob- 
torney, willed $50,000 each to* Greene, uhle a near-record number o f cattle 
Clark Champaign and Hardin count- will be fed this season, 
ies, He stipulated the money must
be used for medical care and hospital­
ization o f World War I I  veterans.
HOG M ARKETING
Lee Vaughn Shearer, Osborn, R.R. 1; ,___ _ v.  M „ -wlou0i
Paul Allen Davidson and Frank E m il■ Commissioners have not decided how , in®pected slau* htei’ of 
Hennes, Fairfield; David Edward the local $50,000 bequest will be spent. I ^  ,head Z * * -  the smallest
Suttles, Jamestown, R.R. 2; Robert Born in Yellow Springs, Stewart total for tbat month since .1917/ex- 
James Rodgers, Dayton, R.R. Jerry moved from this county With his ’ Cept f ° r ,  lh e  1018 was an in* 
Henry Gregory, Skyway Park, Os- family in 1860 to Hardin county. The 1 c*®880 ,°£ 2V  percent .over that o f
born, enlisted in the navy and Harold family located later in Springfield. 
Dale Steele, Cedarviile, R.B, 2 was His estate was valued at $230,000. 
inducted into the marines
Dr. and Mrs. Cecil George and two 
daughters o f Aiihville, N . C, spent 
their Thanksgiving vacation with his 
brother Mr. Ralph George and family 
of-Jamestown and Mrs. Ervin Kyle 
in Cedarviile. . The George fam ily 
 ^with Mrs. Kyle were in the home of 
Drt Harold Downing on their farm 
put o f Cincinnati fo r their Thanks­
giving dinper.
‘ Mrs, Vernon Tinsler and son Greg 
Francis are visiting Greg’s grand­
parent Mr. and Mrs, Vernon Tinsler 
Sr. o f Morley; Michigan,
MiRon gnd Gregg Turner went to 
Mpfley this Wfek tq gp deer hunting 
with Mr- finpier and visit their sister, 
Mrs, Tinsler Jr, ■ -f
The dates for A A A  committeeman 
elections for Cedarviile Twp., Ross 
Twp., Miami Twp., and Xenia Twp, 
are respectfully; Dec. 7,: Dec. 5; Dec. 
-4; Dec. 6; and Dec. 3. ,
IF  M ECH ANICALLY M IN  RED.
W B C A n W i y q u
Train 'to operate different kinds of 
machines.. .We pay you while learning, 
opportunity fo r  advancement. Must 
comply with WMC regulations. Em­
ployment office open Monday, Wed­
nesday, and F riday . evenings from 
1:00 to 9:0Q. Sunday ffom  9:00 a,
m, until 18:QfUioon<
. .T H E  IN T E R N A T IO N A L  TOOL . 
COM PANY .






Give Us A  Trial Bundle •
THE
C L E A N E R S
Quality Work
Haitth Main st,^- • Cedarviile
C O Z Y
#  THEATRE •
I?# aftfl Sat., IJoy. 3p-£ec. 1
^ftckpfy Scptt —  Betty Fiel<}“
i f g E  | M ?U T H E R H E R ’ »
COLOR CARTQON — TRAVEL
The Wesley Weds o f the local M.E. 
Church held a covered-dish super at 
the home o f.M r. and Mrs. H erbert1 
Pickering with Mr. and Mrs. Herman ; 
Randall assisting.
107 Year - Old Woman 
Born In Slavery, Dies
September but was -45 percent below 
the number o f October 1944, and was 
47 peroent less than the 5-year aver­
age for October. The total o f 31,- 
073,084 hogs slaughtered in the first 
10 months of 1945 wob 47 percent less 
than the total fen: the same, month o f 
1944, and was 31 percent below the 
’ 5-year average. Marketings are in-, . .  Mrs. Henrietta Embry,. 107, Negro, - „  . .
Vice-president Mary Pickering con- o f nearby Wilberforce, widow o f th e ' ^reas'ng seasonally but supplies are 
ducted the business meeting when the Rev. Charles Embry, a Civil war vet- 1 far ' ° rt o f demand and the market 
Christmas party was announced for eran, died today.
Dec. 1 at the home o f  Mr, and Mrs. She had been in good health until 
Charles Rheubert with Mr. and Mrs. she fell recently and suffered severe 
David Reynolds assisting, Twenty shock'which is believed to have caused
one members.and guests were at tho her death,
party' . - | Born in slavery in Kentucky, Aug­




Amos Frame is erecting an addition 
to his shop at the rear o f his residence 
on Miller st.
Farms Wanted— I f  you have a farm 
for sale, write Kennedy Realty Co., 
152 High St, Hamilton, Ohio. Give 









When you take the trouble to prepare your meat for the 
winter you want to be sure that you've done «  good job. 
W e have a wide variety of home butchering needs— all 
quality merchandise . . .  W e also have everything you 
want for smoking and corning meat. SEE US TO D AY!
■ BUTCHER KNIVES
W ill hold a keen edge— a 







Sausage Seasoning 35c 
Sterling Smoked Salt$1.10 
B M EAT HOOK
Equal to the'task o f hand­
ling light or heavy carcasses.
45 c
Miss Suzannah West spent Thanks* home with relatives since the death 
giving holidays with her parents Mr, of her husband 25 years ago and at
the t-jme o f her death was living with 
her grandson, Burton Turner, near 
Wilberforce,
is strong, Hogs coming to market 
are heavier than a year ago, the av- 
rage for barrows and gilts the week 
ending November 10, being 262- lbs., 
and that was 35 pounds heavier than 
the average for the ' corresponding 
week in 1944. Some marketmen be­
lieve producers should avoid, excessive 
marketings in December and January.
|Lard Cana 





W ell balanced and 
exceedingly useful.
and Mrs. J. S. West.
Mrs. Clyde Hutchison and two child­
ren, Clyde Jr, and Sally left Thanks­
giving day for Chicago where' -they 




ONE TIM E A  REAL EVENT The Boy . Scouts under the direction 
o f Ward Creswell, as Scout Leader, 
Mr. and Mrs. Maywood Homey have ’ Three Pitstick families are receiv- are askiflf? Parents that have unused 
recently moved from the Lucy Turner ing an unuSual amount o f press and chil<h'en’s toys that are at a11 work* 
tarm and are now located on CinCin- iadi6 publicity in observing their half- 
.mti ave. in Xenia. . [century wedding anniversaries. The famiJies that w*11 be unable to have
— ———  i three coqpleg were married at the a br*^b  ^ Christmas The Scouts will
Word was received that Sgt.Jqseph-same' tjmei The celebration took caU from door to door in the near 
3. West has arrived in t{»e stateg and place in. Long Beach, Calif. The fntUre for such toys.
.vill receive his discharge immediately. r couples are Mr, and Mrs. j ohn P it - , ■-------- --------— « '
Mr. J. C. Townsley and sister, Mrs. ' “ 'A ,0* ' RESEARCH CLUB TO HOLD





VISIT OUR TOY DEPARTMENT
able, to be used for distribution in ■ * * * * * * * * * * + * • * * * * * * * * * * * * + '
Phone 6-1941 Cedarviile
this place; Mr. and Mrs. John Martin, 
~lara Morton are visiting in Ross- Van Nuys, Calif., and Mr. and Mra. 
lord,. Ohio with Mr. and Mrs. Nor- Peter Kirsh, Long Beaqhj Califi Mr.
and MjsV John Pistick went west by
A N N U A L  CHRISTMAS PA R TY
man Sweet. ' ra;   The Research Club will hold the
plane last Saturday and will remain annual Christmas party fo r members! 
The Golden Ru|e CjaijS of the Meth- until April. and husbands oq Friday evening, D ec.1
Jdist Church had their annual Thanks- --------------- ,----  7th at the U.P. Church dinning room, j
giving pmty at the Church last even- Lost: Hand_cr,ocheted piece i f  49 Thp cluh. ^viU^foHow the usual custom ’ 
,n®’ ' ' small wheels with hook and material, with the distribution of gifts among
NOTICE
There will be no new radios o f any 
reliable make until npxt year bqt I 
have a stqck qf nipst tubes and cap 
overhaul your set qow. Get it in good 
condition for the Holidays. Phono1 
Me Callister Radio Service — 161301.1
—BUY W AR BONDS TODAY
Prevent TB
Call phone 6-1252. the members.
Buying A Home?
W E H AVE M ONEY TO LOAN FOR BUYING  
HOMES OR FARMS, REFINANCING  
OR M AK ING  REPAIRS
iiiitmimitmitmiMiiiiii.iiiiiiiiuimiM
G R E K 1 1 N G S .
Buy Christmos Seals
WE MAKE G I LOANS TO VETERANS
• llt llM IIM IflilM t lllliH IIIIII I IIU IIIII IIH I* s : • . f
COME IN A N D  TELL US 
YOUR NEEDS
fU iM lU lH iiifiiiU M M iu n iiiiiiiM tiit iiM l
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS INSURED UP TO $5,000
& Savings Company
Xenia, Ohio
' l l  Green Sf. Phone 11
H er* or* 10 o f tli* many, many r ia ion i why moro 
and moro families o f  fhe Dayton and Miami Valley 
area "are* now reading The DAYTO N DAILY NEWS.
LM ore Pa^es /
Your Dayton Doily Nowi Is o BIG 
papor:. Every issue carries more, news 
- and entertainment-packed pages. Why 
take less, when you get much more.
in  tfce . s i
DAYTON N E W S
2-Greater Comics!
Enjoy the adventures o f tho . Nation's 
favorites. There's nothing quit# like a 
few chuckles a  day to make life 
Li'l Abner, Mvi 
Winnie Winkle. Henry
brighter. Read i'l o , yrtle, 
“ ary.
and a host o f others . . .
Apple M
In the . . .
DAYTON NEWS
Open Hours—^  A, M. to 6 P. M. 
Saturday hours'8 A. M. to 10 P# M.
$im ftnd Mon-, Dec. 2-3
yjdmah4 O’Bfian — Joann* Crain 
“WINGED VICTORY” 
ALSO LATE NEWS-EVENTS
Wed. snd Thurs., pec. 6-6
Judy Garland —  Robert Walker
<*THE CLOCK*1
NEWS e CARTOON - TRAVEL
Hiwwmi-wiiuiiiweo
N O W  O P E N  ❖
m  m m m  m m m - m  d m w d d *
We are now ready to receive 
meat for your lockers and cut 
same to your directions.
A
Please Phone Us-6-1141, so we 
qon schedule you os to the time.
i i i l i i iu i iU i i i i i i in , i iM U iM i»u m » i l i i iu i i i in i i i i i tH M iim
Cedarviile Locker Storage
'T  . .■ ^  _________
D. H. REYNOLDS
Hours Open Daily, 7 A, M. to .6 P. M.
eMeia
3-Top Editorials/
Road "Trends o f the Times," by W alter 
Lock* . . . “ Washington Merry-Go- 
Round," by Drew Pearson . -. . and 
many other nationally famous writers. 
You’ ll-enjoy the interesting "Letters to 
tho Editor."




W atch for articles by lo b  Hope. 
Gracia Allen . . , "Institute o f Public 
Opinion,1 by Gallup, and many other 
special features for your enjoyment.
in  the . t *
DAYTON NEWS
5-M ore News?
A ll the events o f Importance In' 
world, national, state, ,and local 
significance are reported ' and 
analyxed . . .  readers g e t 2-4-6- 
8-10 more pages o f news . .  •
in the . . .
DAYTON NEWS
6 ‘M o r e
Pictures/
The best in pictures by 
ae* V/IREPHOTO and 
NEWS caaiera men. 
Covering events of the 
entire world . . .




Jose* GorrUoS. News 
Farm Editor, keeps you 
posted oa all form 
events.
in the • * 4
DAYTON P W S
8'Moi-e Women's 
Features//
Betty Fairfax' column 
o f advice, patterns, 
daily horoscope, ration­
ing nows, ote. . .  •






Nationally known marltet 
and finance editor Lou 
Schneider < . . and com­
plete (market quotations.
Im  the . . .
DAYTON NEWS
J0-M ore  
||Shoj)j)m l^4lues/
W hat are you Ruing to 
buy on that next snap­
ping tou r. . .  and where 
.to buy i t . . . you cart 
g e t more Information 
an honest values . . .
in the . . •»
DAYTON NEWS
CUP THIS COUPON or:
fbAYTON DAILY NEWfl, * 1 W  Y < W  L t - I ®  N jJ H f*
I Fourth *** tuutew su., ■ J
| Dnjrtea 1, OW*. | H » t r * K  V
| OKNTI.KMENl SCiT, . j  . ' ' v E B P a l l  W EEuBulk
j s a s t e a a i a y r » c a o U  toomas ewry
N____ ...................... . NOWlS BRIDGE fiTRERf
.................................................................................. . . i t , . ,  | ■ ■ *  R H O N E  61821
I  Address .......... ......................................* * ’ * * “  }: y M D E R  TODAY— DON’T  MISS A COPV1
j C ity .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  F h o « « . . . . . . . . .  |
i □  Daily and Sunday, , m  D  Sunday Only**• < | / .







| - • suSug...
' 1 ■ * «J- W's# .
*
mmf
9Buy a  VICTORY BOND on that anni­
versary of infamy — Dec. 7 during the
HIRE'S HOW'
Turn on your porchlight between 7 and
9 p. m. and your bondadier call on
you to sell you a bond. IE the solicitor 
fails to call, report to telephone 236, and
“minute” man will be sent outa
to take your order.
Let's Remember Pearl Har­
bor in a practical way. That 
started the war . . . .  let's 
wind up paying for Victory 
with this final bond Cam­
paign.
Le t’s A l l  T u rn  O n  
O u r P o rc h lig ltts
Greene County W ar Finance Committee
Frank L  Johnson, Chairman
i SPONSORED PRIVATELY
